
01  Hotels and resorts

02  Limo companies 

03  Event venues and event planners 

04  Film and TV production companies

05  Car clubs

06  Photographers 

→ Display in or host an event

→ Cruise in parades

→ Park at a local sporting event 

→ Snag a booth at a local wedding or bridal show

 

01 Photograph your vehicle 
          Show your car in a picturesque environment from 
          profile, three-quarter, front, rear and interior – and     
          don’t forget a couple of your car in action. 

          Use a high-resolution jpeg format, no less than 1MB.

02 Info and pricing 
          Include accurate information in the corresponding  
          fields in your listing.

          Compare your listing to similar vehicles to determine 
          fair pricing.

03 DriveShare app
          Download the DriveShare app for iPhone or 
          Android so that you and renters can communicate  
          more quickly.

          Set all your messaging notifications to “on”.

04 Availability 
          Keep your availability calendar up to date.

          Be sure your vehicle’s description shows how much  
          you love your car, and why others will too.

 

Want marketing materials, on us?
Shoot DriveShare a message at support@driveshare.com for 
a kit full of brochures, decals, business cards and more, or for 
digital art to use online. 

DriveShare is a common law trademark of the Hagerty Group LLC, ©2020 The Hagerty 
Group, LLC. All Rights Reserved

Show off at 
shows and events
When it comes to promoting your 
DriveShare listing, being a show-off is 
always encouraged.

→ Chat about your listing on car forums

→ Add a DriveShare rental option to your Airbnb listing

→ Link to your DriveShare page on your website

→ Post on classifieds websites like: Craigslist, Facebook Marketplace

→ Promote on social media

Befriend local 
businesses
Nearby businesses are itching to connect 
their clients to cool cars. That’s where you 
come in.

Make the internet 
work for you
Want to give your ride the attention it 
deserves? A bit of elbow grease online 
will do the trick.

Tune up
your listing
A few quick fixes are all it takes 
to drive up the reservations.
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